Signs of Allah's love to man:
Does Allah love man? What are the signs of this love?
*******************************************************
God loves man because He honored him and ennobled him over all creatures, God says:
17:70. "We have honored the children of Adam; provided them with transport on land and sea;
given them for sustenance things good and pure; and conferred on them special favors, above a
great part of our creation".
The evidence that God loves man is that He prepared the earth for him before creating him; He
prepared everything he needs, food, clothing, medicine, dwelling, mounts and others. He created
plants and fruits for him to eat, He created sweet water for him to drink and saltwater to mount,
eat fish and to be a store for water when he needs it. He employs animal for him to ride, drink its
milk, eat its meat, use its wool and leather and some of them to guard him.
He created air and carries on refreshing it to keep his life. He created the sun to provide him with
light and warmth, show him night and day and to calculate days, months and years. At nights, He
made the moon and the stars to light and guide him on land and sea, He saved all kinds of metals
he needs under the ground so that he uses them in his life.
We see that all creatures in the heavens, on earth and in between them are all created and
employed for man as he is the pearl of universes, he is the successor chosen by God to dwell the
earth, God says:
2:30. "I will create a vicegerent on earth".
He employed everything in heavens and on earth for this vicegerent (man), God says:
45:13. "And He has subjected to you, as from Him, all that is in the heavens and on earth".

